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(Friedman Is Confident He Will Beat Tendler, Which Proves He Has a Good Imagination

,) f v

SAILOR FRIEDMAN HAS
fIMPROVED AND WILL
f ANNOY LEW TENDLER
is
IPestemer, )Fifi Everything to Gain and Nothing to
Lose, Will Be Able to Take Desperate Chances to Win.

Second Division Clubs Have Helped Pittsburgh
p

By KOBKKT V. MAXWELL
Bporls IM.tor Kvrnloc I'ubllo Ldcer

BW TENDLER In likely to liavo somo trouble tomorrow night when he
1!J boxes Snllor Friedman at the l'hlls 1'nrk. Not that Friedman Is better
tbnn Tendler that has to be proved but the guy with everything to ffnln nnd
ppthlnR to lote imimllj makes It verj interesting for the party of the first part.-Thi- s

is true not only In boxing, but in every other line of sport.
" Lnat week George Gibson, manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates, was
Aferrous over the nppronching scries with the Phils.
' "A tail-en- d club always Is the hurdest to beat," he said. "This is be-us- o

our players nre conscious of tbelr superiority nnd know that according
to form they should win every same, while on the other hand, the Phils aro
nware they aro out of the running and will try anything to win. If they get
.way with it, they receive all Kinds of praise and If they fall, the fans tako It

i a. matter of course. In other words, If we win, nobody gets excited, but If
V lose, we get panned.
h "When two clubs are evenly matched and both nre trying their hardost to
vtin, it is an caslor hall game. This d contest, however, gets my goat
ad I will fool better when the terlcs Is over."
' The some goes In boxing. Had IJenny Leonard and Lew Tendler boxed

M per schHlu!e, both fighteis would have been on edge, they would have tried
hard and both would tcullro that n hard job confronted them. Thy would bo

nerroci and not tuke an desperate chances. Phil Glabstnau, manager of
Tendler, admits his man has a tough proposition on his hands and Bays

Tendler would feel easier if he had Leonard for an opponent instead of
Friedman.
1 The Snllor has improved considerably In the last jean and stands out In
the front rank of lightweights. Ho believes he Is a better1 mini than Tendler

Jad that he will win; but thnt usually is the case with boxers. If they
Vavcn't confidence in themselves they should r.uit the game and drive a truck.
i Friedman stepped out u cnr ago when he put on a spurt, showed n
Startling reversal iu form nnd defeated the bci--t llshtwcights In the West. lie
boxed Charley White and scored a technical kmu-kou- t whin the referee stopped
the bout in the ninth round. Afterward he defeated Joe Welling nnd Johnny
Dundee and made such a hit that ho was matched to meet Tendler iu Mil-

waukee. This battle was one of the best ever stagid in thit once beer city and
(hey nre tn'klng about it jet. Lew broke both his hands In this bout, even
going so far as to bust the metacarpal in his right mauler. While a majority

(.the papers gave the decision to Tendler. thcic were a few in Chicago that
Ive the verdict to Friedman. This shows that the battle was close or eomo- -

thing like that.
,

Z ASOTUEIt interesting sidelight to this lout it that loth hoys hare
ri Iccn matched to nee: Ltonanl and the champion failed to keep

t the dates. Friedman was Am opponent for July and Benny de-

veloped a stiff neck, tehich coined him to call everything off. lie Iroke
his hand and couldn't meet Tendler on August 12. The winner of

' " tomorrow night's lout will le the logical contender for'the lightweight
title. If Tendler wins, he will still be the contender, whiih means he

''' has everything to lose and nothing to gain. That makes it a tough
fight.

Here Is the Reason for Tail-En- d Clubs
increased its lead to seven and one-ha- lf box scores yesterday

PITTSBURGH was walloped and the Giants lost to St. Loolo. This lookB

like a safe margin in the race, but you never can tell what will happen in our
national game. Tomorrow the Pirates journey to New York to bnttlo the
Giants five separate nnd distinct times. If they win a majority of these
conflicts, the raco will be over. If not

Funny thing about these Pirates. They have met the Giants fourteen
times and emerged vi(torlou In nil but nine. In other words, they can boast
of five virtoiies, which Tanking, amounts to a percentage of .3"7.
According to Hoylc this is not mi good.

Up to last Saturda. they plr.ed forty-fou- r games with New York,
Boston and Brooklyn, lin'shing even-Stephe- n and fifty-fift- y with twenty-tw- o

wins and twenty -- two losses. Victories over the Braves on Saturdny nnd
yesterday boosts the triumphs to twentj-fou- r, which looks much better.

Today the Pirates have seventy-si- x victories in the won and lost column.
Forty-thre- e of these were grabbed from the three tail-en- d clubs nnd thirty-thre- e

from the others. This means that when one runs down the percentage
column the teams get easier or thy would not be down so low. The Cards have
been trimmed nine times out of fourteen starts, and see how those guys are
walloping the Giants!

Pittsburgh meets New York nnd Brooklyn in succession and then goes
home for a long stay. They meet the same Hastern clubs on Forbes Field
and there mlfht be some excitement. And. on the other hand, there might not.
The Phils also will do ra" battling and tl. s is significant. Our heroes havo
been taking a sock at the Pirates all and nt the present writing, have
a grand average of .107, which is not to be sneezed at.

But let us not overlook the American League, where the race is close and
thrilling, to say nothing of exciting. The Yankees and the Indians begin what
might bo termed a cruclnl scries this afternoon and it will bo every man for
himself. The men of Speaker are one nnd one half games to the good and
might lose it before the Uirci games have been finished.

Thus far the Yanks have won nine out of fifteen and seem to have the
number of the champions. This present series will go a long way toward
settling the pennant winner.

Speaker's team has been socked unmrclfully by New York and Wash-
ington, finishing on the short end of the games played thus far. However, they
have an easy time with the second division athletes.

of the mystents of baseball is the showing of the White Son
against the Yanks. Thir club, which is all shot to pieces, has

kept the Oothamites out of first place with a comfortable lead. They
have walloped l) ahe Kith it Co. twelve times, which means something
when the jiggers show that Cleveland and Washington combined have
toon but fourteen games from the best American League club in Xew
York. Hut you never can tell in baseball.

A
Syndicate Racing Promised for Next Year

NEW venture In rncing Is promised on metropolitan tracks next year,
bringing original ideas Into the domain of the turf. Mrs. F. Ambroea

Clark, Mrs. R. L. Gentry and Mrs. R. Pcnn Smith, Jr., will make their debut
under new silks, carried by representatives of the "Syndicate Stable" which
was formed during the Saratoga sales of yearlings.

These women nre putting Into practice a theory of their own to race
that have cost not more than 51000 each. The Syndicate bought nine

yearlings costing $1000 each, except In the case of the Hono colt, which cost
$100 more. The nine youngstero have been turned over to J. Simon Healy,
who will break them and give them a thorough tryout. Those found wanting
will be sold nt a public sale In October.

The youngsters retoinfd will be given nimca beginning with "S," and the
most promising one will be called Sjndlcnte.

There is the danger that the ambitious women turf lights may attempt to
match the silks with tin colts or the colts with the silks in endeavoring to
carry out a novelty in color schemes, as in ice cream or wall paper. To do
so would bo disaxtroiiM to thi financial success of the venture, perhaps, for
they might get in the habit of sacrificing spcod for color, and there Is no thor-
oughbred, however pleasingly or al'.lteruthtly named, that would look well
'trailing a field to the wire

But one or two things nre nssurcd in this novel venture. The colors will
ba gorgeous nnd attractive. Thnt Is, a wife bet. And the natns will be
selected with taste. But those knowing thy vagaries of picking the best out of
a band by the trial process when the youngsters are yearlings nlready are
peculating If the Syndicate will not make mistakes and dispose of their stars

In the weeding-ou- t process.

TITE lest of wishes go with these women with original ideas for
suceesi of their venture. Jitj Elizabeth Daingerfield and

tlrs. Vviv have made a lucres of breeding hors'S, so why not the
I Syndicate succeed in their turf plans?

Copyright, 1QU. by J'ubltc Lrd'jer Company

CARMAN IS FAVORITE

Wfty-Mll- o Derby at Point Breeze
Dromo Thursday Night

Fifty milea is to be the distance of
the motor-pace- d race nt the Point
Breeze Velodromo on Thursday night.
It is to be the annual International
Derby, and I ho 10-- 1 event will have u
quintet of sturteis represent Ing as muuy
different countries.

Clarence Carman, United Stntes
crock, is riding in his best shape this
Mason and ho is being picked the
fttYorlH. Other entrant are inceiuo
Mnddona, of Italy; Jules Mlnuel, the
fast Frenchman; Paul Verkyen, the
plugging Belgian ; nud Frank Corry, the
game little Australian.
, For the II rut time thlu season Bill
tvandorberry, Philadelphia imirtorcjde

on, will rule rjiuisuay niglit. lie
compete 1 1' u iintii rut i! with

nny Hchleo, of Newark, N, J. They
rldo two best heats out of three.

,"";fl flrf Lent will bo n two-mll- o racii
,t sjMtite scconu will no an Australian

. tlt'tOsM. xiitt thinl neat, if nwwi.T " - r

ml a two-mll- o event.

HOOVER WITHDRAWS ENTRY

Announces Withdrawal In Labor
Day Regatta Here

Duluth, Minn., Aug. li'J. Walter
IIoner, Duluth Boat Club, nutional
senior Hculllns champion, today an-
nounced withdrawal of his entry for
the MuM e Stntes regatta to be he.ld at
PM'mMphin Lnlxr Dnv.

Refusal of Jack Ke'ly. Vesper Boat
Club. I'hihi'kluhla. world's champion
betilor siuller, to enter the Middle
States rv'iittn as a bruller the
withdrawal. Duluth Boat Club rowing
officials said.

New Haven Bans Brennan Bout
rw llairn, Cuim., Autr. 23 The New

Haven Hoxlmr Commission annourced It had
refurod to sanction a proposed IxiztnK matchIwtnern lllll of Chicago and Hurry
PjrncIHe, of Washington srhntulnd t bs

in this city on heptembsr 3 'Ihe
h announcement suld It reKardul the

match as unevrii.

Bridgeport Signs Joe Doyls
Joe Doyle a local tandlotter and a

brother of Larry Doy e, for yturs stellar sec
onu Baseman ok iuu new ions u ants, lias
S'gneu a contract 10 piay witu unui

?er of tli. Kastern. Iau, Jot VMli
i u ,1 a trial Vlin tns Ainijlll.ll a year aro.

but hi 1st ol 'm u an elfJUlOar.

EARLY START FOR

COLLEGEELEVENS

Preliminary Practice Will Bo in

Full Swing Shortly After
Labor Day

TIGERS BEGIN ON SEPT. 14

Although the footbnll season will not
get under wny for more than n month,
It Is only n matter of a week or so be-

fore college athletes will dust off the
padded pants and have the jerseys nil
washed up for tho preliminary work-
outs.

Penn will get off to a flying stnrt on
Labor Day, nnd other colleges in the
Bast will follow in rapid order.
Princeton will be later than usual, the
first practice being scheduled for Sep-
tember 11. By that date nil tho can-
didates, will bo out battling to repre-
sent their alma maters on the gridiron.

Coach Jack Hctsman will use Capo
May as his camping grounds in the
early days of the practice season. The
former Gcorgin Tech tutor will take a
rquad of twenty -- five ngplrnnta down to
the coast resort nnd another largo squad
will start trninlng nt Franklin Field
under big Bill Ilollcnback.
Plmfy of Coaches

From this August viewpoint Pcnn
could gather n much better team from
Its couching staff than from the squad
of undergraduate. A combination
made up of Jnck Ilclsmnn, Bert Bell,
Bill Ilollcnback, Izzy Lcvlne, Hobcy
Light, Jack Keogh. Gus Zcigler, Tom
McN'amarn nnd Lawson Robertson,
with Peottv Rnnwlck nnd Bill Morris
to fill In the gaps, would look ns for-
midable as the squad of candidates now
on the list.

Penn's prospects are far from bright
with only sis veterans from Inst year's
cquad. The line is particularly hard
hit. Three of the half dozen vets nre
backfield men. However, there is plenty
of material at the Quaker University.
True enough, it may bo green, but with
n coaching staff such n the Red nnd
Blue has. this season nn cloven to match
if not excel the record made last year
fcliould be turned out.

Bill Grave. Cochran. Wagoner. Rex
Wrny. Mike Whitchill nnd Pos MlUer
are the only veterans from the 1020
squad remaiuing for this year's eleven.

Tigers Hit Hard
Bill Roper also has been hit hard at

Princeton and only eight of tho entire
11120 letter sound will bo back In har-
ness. After the close of the season last
year, it was expected that there would
bo a raft of material available this sea-
son, but falluro in examinations has
weeded out the candidates until now
only a few remain.

The Tiscrs open the season on Octo
ber 1 with Swarthmore. nnd it will tnke
considerable work to turn out n team
to match the strength of the Garnet

earlv in theso campaign j.iu ni-i-n-

after the reason opens. Roper's eleven
will facp the Nnvy at Annapolis. This
should be n real bnttlo.

But Princeton still hns Captain Keck
and Don Lourie, and around theso two
n good eleven should be built. The
Xavy has excellent prospects. The
entire bnckfield of 1920 will be on the
iob again, and tho combination of
Koehler, Conroy, Hamilton nnd McKee
ranks with tho best in the country.
There also aro mauy of last jear'a
regular linemen remuiulng.

Dannr SuMvnn, the br.Mtall nnd harliet- -
Lo,i 3tiir. ebouid land one ot tho fnd pnpl-tlj-

at Pcnn. Danny wai In ti'e Cornell
rame for n. few minutes lnat Tlinnlumtv'nj
D.iy. but tradition nan broken whon ha was
nut awarded his letter.

Walt Oren.wlt, 11111 a rave ana CarlErtrvaag will be the other loadlnc candi-
dates for the wins portions.

Tho Ducknelt candidates win report for
Brcllm'narr oractlre on ftentraber i, About
thlrty-fl- v men are expected to report

The ?fe vy has four veterans for the line
Thry ftrw Captain Lareen. Klnir and holies,
t.icklea, and Parr, an end.

TaIVs prosp.cls are brlcht. The El
citLlu i 1I, hu. m.mv cfcra.n t rw
upon. Am n- - them aro Captain Aldrlch and
Jordan ba hfl. Ilurr Into und Cro-is- line-
men, and Dean nnd Cutler, ends.

Boots and Saddle

Horses whlr-- seem best nt Windsor
today nre: First race l.llllnn Mae B.,
Consul, Al : tecond Hnckamoro. Rois-
terer. Toe .Toe ; third J. K. Ross entry.
Sir Clarence, St. Paul; fourth Bullet
Proof, Hereafter, Last One; fifth
Brilliant Jester. King Thrush, Kin-bur- n

; sixth Chief, AVhalebone, Iron
Boy; seventh Broom Peddler, Dr. Jim,
Harry Burgoyne.

At 8uratogn;
First rnce Tody. St. Isidor, Tom

MiTnggart; second Percant, Sea
Bryn, Overmatch ; third Lentberfnre,
Natural Bridge, Pirate McOee; fourth

Sir Hugh, Kni Sang, Oil Man; fifth
Sogaeity, Arapahoe, Guelph ; hlxth
M Reverie, Jcanno Bowdre, Budnnu.

Tli death of S. A. Cloptnn In Albany.
etcran trainer fo- - Harry ryn Whitney

nnd a home owner In his own riant removo
a man who has done much for the uplifting
r.f the turf Ho wae successful at New
firmans lat winter but the prmm season
In tho i;jt was not so profitable.

Wfslnenday'g ronl nt Saratoga will be
nlltond by the running of th Cateklll

Staltei a dash of soven furlonis for s

and upward. Amnnx the best of
tho nlnty entries aro Domln que Lord
Jirlshton Krewer Oludlator. Oeortle Crank.
ICn't War N'ole Edar A'lan To. Rdwlna,

Dr Clark Pilgrim Dry Moon.
P Ippery Kim Copper Demon. Major Parke
7hunirntorm Lunetta, Ton buttons and
Cimarron,

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAGTT5

s Ml Tvi"fl r;8'fi
Brooklyn ... n T --jli
rinrimiatl.. 4 7 U
St. louls... 1 0 10
Pltlsburgll.. 10 10
Boston R 8
New Vorlt .. 7 O 7
Phillies .... 2 2
Clilrngo .... I 1 1

AMKRICAN LKAGl'E
iSfMl t1VT"T-g- T

St. i.otifcj...!ir, 211 iiif
Detroit .... 510 is
New York.. 4110 '14
Cloelanl . . 4 .1, o
Athlelles ... O 8 8
Wwiiilugton. 8 4 7
Biwton O Hi fl
Chlcitco .... O 5 5

INTKRNATIONAI, LKAOUE
S M T V"TTTW"TI

Buiralo .... "i J 1
"

25
Toronto .... 21 2t
Syraruso . . . 8 ill! 21
Reading .. . 14 4 18
Rochester ..10 7 17
Newark .... 7 1:1

Baltimore .. 0 B .11
Jersey City. B 5

HOW
WrlSN Vi)J PLAM The I -- AND YoO PLAH "Io: FUf4 I t f" i.B"l VMCM-IO- YlH'l.. HAWS OKI A " J t tf. Ln' )
with cd British veasoi. ( J NlAnOOy

Thjm TJstr oppicb aijo hc tSli.4 lovj T Amd So TMc J)aY is
BOY TGU..S You Tue You TfllS UAS it I VAMNTD To ) UTTGRU ROIWBD AWB
CHIOP UJAl-OT- 7b - ) iPCAK To MM ABOUT" J MU TAKE IT OUT
see Yoo I 'UH ww efrr I ow THa OFnee HofI JPNte M3U (JJTIU TUB I

FIRST OP THIS. Yartf- -
I You CAN Th."G YOU" -t

"" - I - ... e

FORTY STROLLER

GOLF BATTLE

Famous Links Club Meets for!

Session at Bala Today Falls
Champion Crowned

TECHNICALITIES INVOLVED

By SANDY McNIBLJCK
Forty Rolfers will teo off this aft-

ernoon over the links of tho Bala Oolf
Club In a rollicking tournament. Tho
reason you can bet there'll bo forty
playing is thnt this is tho period meet-

ing of tho Forty Strolling Golfers.
Every member of this punch-packin- g

body is not only prominently ldentiflod
with the life, political, business nnd ar-

tistic, in T,hllndp1nlilii hut is nlso num- -
bered nmong tho hnrdlcst nnd most en- -

inuiinsuc goners oi mo cuy.
ivncn is strong lor mi ntroucrs, No

body misses n meeting If ho can help It.
It isn't being done. Tho only absentee
expected today is Herbert B. Kowton.

Golfer Newton has suffered a sun-
stroke twice on the links this year, and
tho condition of his health has obliged
him to "lay off." Hfi started Satur
day on n cruise of tho St. Lawrenco and
Cnnndn (probnbly taking his cluba with
him In case ho should bo challenged en
route).

Aorney "Bill" Grny was in Europe
'at last accounts, but vacancies In tho

Ilnc-u- p have- been tilled nnu tlie fstroll- -
i'1-- s were otuerwlno nil present or ac-

counted for nt Bala early today.
It's medul nnd match nnd Scotch

foursome and every other kind of play
with a collation following. Judge
Utcly B. Crano is president of the
Strollers. This is their umpty-umpt- h

tournament nnd each one successful.

Hoffncr Slihica
Above the bnbble of voices last night

in tho "Gunboat" Cnfe, trom tho best
nflir,rlf1ri. nnd from the coif shots yes- -

terdny, it appears thnt Chnrllo IToffnef
Is the li'- -l cnampion 01 inc runs 01

Schujlklll.
Anyhow, he turned in two enrds of

72 for a total of 144 strokes nnd no one,
wo were about to say by hook or crook,
could beat it.

"Bill" Leach, last year's champion,
was ninner-u- p with 14S, nnd "Bob'
Burnett turned in n money card at 102.
Hoffncr played remarkable golf over the
County Club course, whleh is never in
its best shape at this time of year.
In the morning Iloffner put n ball out
of bounds or he'd have had n 71.

In the P. M. scbslon ho was even
better, a missed two-fo- putt on the
homo holo ngain costing him a stroke.
lie aho had three putts thnt died on
tho lip of three cups, which gives an
idea of how straight were his drives
nnd Iron shots. It was field day for the
citizenry of the Falls. Thcro were
seventy-on- e entries for the tourney,
and nil the rest of "Martic" Casaidy h

cash customers were out thero following
favorites

Dobsonn nnd mills of the dis-

trict just about had to shut down. You
can t run a golf touninment and ex-

pect any work to be done.
Business wns good at the "Gunboat"

Inst nlirht. Moro raatehes nre won and
lost in that cafe thnn in nny other
' nineteenth holo" of this town.

"It's heavy on the ham nn' eggs,"
stated "Paddy" Nellnn, nnd ho was
right. They were all there to talk It
over, hurl challenges nnd make their

the "missed-sho- t column."
Havo Played Better

Not nn entry but what has played
better golf than he did yesterday, proved
it with tcrbe nrgumcntH labt night, and
all btood ready to buck up their ability,
any time, against anybody, on any
links. The leaders in the champion-ship- s

didn't win an argumont last night.
So there you are.

Alibis Hew thick and fast.
"I don't never play ; only annually."

John "Clarey.
"I went out with a caddy nnd came

back with an enemy." Jack Kellv
"I caught too many crabs." Paul

Costello.
"Somebody stole mo ball." Jiggs

D"?7! "-- &)" - Matt
Duffy.

Tho noise tournament nt North nilla
recently had nothing on this one.

TO START THE DAY

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

natioxai, niAaur:
W. I.. r.. Win JoPittsburgh 70 40 .OSS .03S .GSQ

New York 70 .10 ,B8 .SJW .88Boston e--l 49 .MM .C70 .561Brooklyn fl3 97 ,531 .BtS .017.t. LouU B 157 .(10-- .800 .500
rlnelnnuH 63 05 ,440 .441
f.M?.", ' ! '? il0Phillies D7 80 .310 .322 .314

AMEIIICAN M3AOBE
.. . . XV. X.. P.O. Win Ixmo

New York fifl 41 .011 .014 .005Hualilnctan 01 88 .638 .842 .833
,I'oul " 1 406 .SCO .402"0?" 84 CO .474 .47R .470J'" 80 01 .407 .471 .403

Athletics 43 73 .305 .371 .303

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.llVfltTE

rillllles. 2 Chiracs. 1 1 lnnlnal
I Ittsbtirrh. in, Itn.tnn. a

Cfniclnnntl. 71 Ilrooklm. B.
8t. Louis. Oi New .York. 0.

ASTRRICAN LTLVam!
uotroii. 101 Athletics ft.

XKII ton. 6: Cleveland, B.
Chicnco, Bi Wasbtnrron. 4.

New York, 101 St. Inls. 3.
EASTERN LEAGUE

'Irtsfleld. Oi nrtdcfport. e.
artrortl, 61 Wnterbtiry, 3.Oroetpr. ft, Nnu IIilvmii ft IS tnnln

Other tctims not schrdulca.
SOl'TirEIlN ASSOCIATION

TJtUo Rock. 3i Now Orleans, 2.
jnnnlmtham, 10 Mobile, 1.
Nivshvllle, 8; thnttnnooza. 4.
Other tovms not vchtduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Ionuntlle, 14 1 Kansan CRr, 0.
Other teams not scheduled.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL IJIAOUE

Chtearo nt rhlltulclpliln.
Cincinnati nt Ilrooklm.

Ht. IjuIs nt New York,
l'tttklmrsh at llorton.

AMKRICAN I.EAOUE
Athletlris at Clilrnrto.

Nc .York nt Clrvelsnd.Washington nt Detroit,
Iloston ut St. TiOtils,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

DiilTalo. 81 Nen-nrk- , 2 (Orst same).
Uatrnlo. Oi ftrwtuit, 8 (wcond rams).
Toronto, I81 Jersey CHy. S (first nu).
Aunimu, 81 .tcrbty City. 3 (second game).
hrroouse, 13i Rcnillnir, 4.
Rochester, 7 IlaltUnoro, 0.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
ReaJlnx nt Rochester.

Imltlmnro at .Svrncuse.
Jrrsoy City at Ilnffalo.

Nerark at Toronto,
STANDING! OF TTIE CLVBS

... XV. i.. r.r. iv,lp,c.
Ilnlllmore 00 31 .,3S Newark . 84 74 .422
lliifralo... SI 82 .001) Syrncufce.. 83 78 .414
Toronto... 71 SO .840 .Ter. City. 47 70 .373
Rochester. uo ju .1.1 iiroclino.. 44 84 .344

Scraps About Scrappers
jicic. warier. 'w York matchmaker, now,.nrnmmmcr Knnwa in ijiv r,i.nwA

Inn Mlko Dundeo, a bantam, "and
rnana;

tie T
boosting the mitt --outh for a crack at ptote
Herman' title. "No ono Is barred." writesury tn imurrinjT 10 opponents iot IJun-d- s.

Pine Dodle will appear In ono of ths boutsat th pollco athletic carnival track and
field day, Heptemtor 10. Peto Moran willtry to ct I'oto Herman to box Bodle at thofullcs sports.

yonn Coster, of Southwark. Is otit witha bold chullenze Ho says he Is open totake on Kid 'Williams or Danny Kramer.

Pete Mornn Is dickering; for matches on
behalf of Jack Palmer with It O. Willie
Lous-hlln- . itlckey Walker. Jlmmr Bulllvan
and Jack Ilrltton. Palmer meets Willis
mriruson at point r.reeie Park Labor Day
afternoon.

.Too Adams, n locsl flywetcht, has re-
sumed tratnlna-- . IIu will bo ready to bo In
two wo.kn nnd wants to vet a crack at LittleJeff, of Baltimore

Jlmmr IlaAtCr. n IConilnjrtnn flnralvhl. fa
belntf manaaeil and tralnod by Freddy
Nltclile. The fonnur Is the inn of tho latelate Jimmy Haxter, e boxer, who metCaliper Ion, rrunkle Klschor. BtoNe man- -
nairan and Cal McCarthy.

Leo Dillon, who Is manaced by John ISlake
has recovered from an operation on his
noHe. Ha hss resumed trnlnlnr and Is ready
for wolterwelBht competition.

Wnllr Illnrkle, of aras IVn-y- , Is train-ing Rcaln now that his arm Is In com-
mission after a siege of bolls. Ills man-alte-

Joo I'roenon. has a number of offers
for Wallv up-bt- and In thu New Unit-land-

Crosson wants to match Hlncklo
nlth Ijuls Doeash, Paul Dojlo and AUrty
Cross

Al Reynolds Knocked Out
Allrntiinn, Auk. L'3 Johnny Lronanl. ofNorthampton, scored a clean knockout In thoEocnth rud over Al lUynold. of Phlludel-Phl- a.

in the wind-u- p on the Allontown TalrOruunds. Thuv fouBht at 12rt pounds. Inthe Frank Yarchan, of Allen,
town and K. O Bulllvan nf Hhenandoah.fought a vloious draw nt 170 pounds.

Adam Ryan Appointed Matchmaker
Ilenlln. Auk. 88. At th annual meetlnitnf triA Ath n n a .!. ,....

Jams J, Plunkott was re elected president
At the directors moeUn.- - that followej AdamJ Ityan. of Phlladduhla was elected matoh"
moKer oi 1110 uukins iuie, Joesph XV, Ken- -
nrdy, Manayunk. resluiad.

-

FOR THE BOXING FAN
MUST BE SOLD Sixteen shares (one-fift- h

interest) National A. A. Stock. Par value, $100
per share. Has earned 30 per cent in three years.
Also ten shares Olympia A. A. Stock. Guarantees
16 per cent. Par value, $100 per share. Owner
forced to sell. Address

ATHLETIC STOCK
P. O. Box 54 Philadelphia

WRONG

MALLORY-LENGLE-
N

MATCH E ASSURED

Will Play Three Matches, One
of Which Will Be at German-tow- n

Cricket Club

CONTESTANTS GIVE CONSENT

Within two or three days details of
the sugirestcd series of matches between
Mile. Sti7Biini I.enelen. of Kriinee. nnd
Mrs. Franklin I. Mallory. the Ameri
can tennis chnmnlon. will have been
completed, according to nn announce
ment of the United States Lawn Ten-
nis Association.

The sories of two out of three con-
tests apparently is a certainty, the con-Be- nt

of both women hnvlnj; been ob-
tained, and all that remains la to con
sider tho applications nf several prom
inent tennis ciuds nnxious to hold the
matches nnd to nwnlt the complete re-
covery of Mile. Lenglrn from her in-
disposition before deciding on dates.

Present indications aro that if threo
matches nro played, tho first will bo
held at Forest HUN, tho second at tho
Germantown Crlchot Club, of Phila-
delphia, nnd tho third nt tho Long-woo- d

Cricket Club, of Boston.
According to A. It. da JoanniB, vice

president of the French Lawn Tennis
Federation, it will bo impossible for the
French girl to participate in on
matches tills week, but if sho continuesto Improve it is likely that she willpmy some mixed doubles at Boston nextMonday.

,'l'n? national association has received
additional applications for exhibition
matches, but nil these will bo held in
abeyance pending tho complete recovery
of tho French girl.

The kttcr visited West Point onSunday afternoon, and yesterday afterhaving her throat treated spent thoafternoon at tho West Kldo Tennis Clubat Hills, where sho met Mis.May Sutton Bundy, of California, andother players who had participated intho women'H national championship
last week. Sho probably will not at-tempt nny tenuis practice till tho endof tho week.

Desch to Try Football
Notre Dame, Ind Aug--. 23. Gui Deich.

v.V,1.'1. V.r.""'l ' a
rnA.h.n"rulldato for "tills..

K"J B,S ".".J?"?'' of employing his sprinting
.?."' Jn November to rlay the Arm ,

wSRt Volnt on tho Bth and Rutecrs at theJ olu Grounds on tho 8th.

Makes Record Swim
Genoa. Au. 23 Antonln Sirhn.p .

ids auir of Genoa .....,:... 1 ""en,, u.y, u. dlitanco of8.11 miles In one hour nn o rninutetwenty seconds. This conetttuted aTAtnwl 4Ta Kn l

r.ravlTv'nt . i ,7,iT',. li h" .?. 'u"n((MV( H 1C

SECOND AND TWILIGHTERIE AVE.

Marshall E.
Rcnl Reductions IVom

Swimmmrj; suits
Life guard bathing suits

Golf and Tennis

larsliall E.

,

.ik

ACCO SUCCUMBS TO
STEINADER'S CURVES

York Baseball Stars Held to

Four Hits by North
Philly Hurler at
Bridcsburg Tonight

M. E. SMITH AT HOME

RAY STEINADEH, former
Pirate hurlcr, who now wear- -,

ft uniform of the North Phillies, turned
in his best performance of tho season

last night when lie defeated tho strong
American CJhaln Club, of York, Pn.,
4 tn 1. Stelnnder should hnvc been1

credited with a shutout, but Rattier s
fecontl error In the ninth with two down
allowed tho Accos to tally their only
counter.

Stelnnder yielded but four hits during
the nine innings he wns on tho hill, and
there was not ft good solid swat Jn tho
lot. Tho North Phillies only mnde five
hlti off redder, but were fortunate n
bunching their blnglci, three coming in
tho eighth, when they made as many

runs. . .

The homo team tho iMM
tally in the second. Ilnl man doubled,

was sacrificed to third by K""
Bcored on Spohrer s Hacrlilco They
added three more In the eight i. Spot ror

b cln ider it toopened with n single,
muffed ttte

the second bmemnn. who
throw nnd both runners
sacrificed. singled 8C"Jn8
Kpohrcr, nnd Dash's hit counted lap
and

This evening the North PWIUm Jour-nc- y

to " nother pUcWng

duel is expected, ns MnnnEer Cawey

will use Victor Keen on tho MH BWin s

had the better of tho clash, aided by

timely hitting of Worry Butts.

Th Bunas, by the trcV5frltn,U
Chain at Ifroart and "''f,1; h"5m have
eenlnir. and ,s?na"r,i(, for the down-"Rub-

Chambers piujii rclWi Ml nnndotownors. The Accos
pitching and .many fans yonder, polish
to see r,.".,B last evenlmr.
them off ?ther

yeVrofanooeonWnand for this evening
same.

-.i n notable victory nt
narrowcairof J. J. uouson ni "

ino ewr'!u X". -- .";..; ... Park drive.
covd lleld. it ae '"y"l -- KrAAi" I.usk'n

only two hits.

Jack nines' Old Timers nlso were in jno
HmalTSht by n victory over iot

Tafncrs at Thirteenth and John son
streets The Old Tmern will play Chest-

nut Hill tonlKht. while St. Darnabas. one
Philadelphia

1 "t frlelshcr Field. Twenty-sixt- h and
Heed streets.

Iltnn fieunre and t-- .A-- battled
to n scoreless nevcn-lnnln- i: deadlock at rorty-elKht- h

and Hrown streets. "Jack" narrett
pitched for Isan Bqnarc ond was onrpsca
by "Eddlo" r.'arles. It was a pitchers bat-
tle. Tonleht nt the same ground Logon
fiiuara opposes

neJflrid. of Orrmantown. will bo the at-

traction at Fox Motor, Seventh street and
Grange avonue. The motorists possess ono
of the best teams In the industrial Loairus
and havo every ohanco of copping tho pen-ra- nt

In tho final series. Aside from loagus
competition, they havo scored vlctorlos oyer
the loadln teams and expect to add another
to tho list, ns big Oeorge Ttilk Is slatad to
toss "em oer. Cotter or Schubert will work
for Uelfleld.

Two of the best In tho eltr
clash at Second street and Erie avonue when
Marshall K. Smith collides with Harrow-Kat- e.

Tho store boys will depend on Bill
Mar key lo curry thi-- to triumph, while
Eddie Qcrner will toll for Hnrmwgata. Since
openlnc tho Smith ground Manager Car-
roll's protege have been performing at a
714 clip, havinc won llvo gamos in seven

plnyrd. Last week olght wero scheduled,
but the clash with tho Old Timers was not
p!sd. This wcolc will also bo a busy one,
as they play Logan Square at Forty-eight- h

and Ilrown streets tomorrow evening: are at
llrldesburg, Illchmnnd and Orthodox, on
Thursday; oppose Baltimore Ulaclt Sox nt
home on Friday; meot Logan Sauaro at Seo-on- d

street and Erie avenue on Saturday nnd
thn jump to naltlmoro for a double-heade- r

with the Ulnck Sox on Sunday, making a
total of eight moro for the week.

It begins to look as If Tncony fans will
hmo a real ball club beforo the senson
ctoes llUxton Professionals wera a trifle
slow In gcttlniT started, but nro now undtr
way and beginning to mow down the

On Sunday tho Taconyltos trav-
eled to Rhnnandoih nnd trimmed the

with nn all-st- line-u- which In-

cluded nearly all g lenruers. Tonight at
Htnta road and Unruh Dlsston takes on
Spring Forbea or Echelllnger
will do the pltth'ng for the home team. On
Thursday Dlsston plays a return game atSpring City. Is nt homo on Friday with
Brld-sbu- re and travels to West Chaster to
tacklo Sharpless in u return contest onbuturday.

Freddlo Welsh nnd Talt Draw
Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 22. Frcddle''Welsh,

former lightweight champion, and ClnnnleTalt. Canadian lightweight champion, fought
ten rounds to a draw hro In a bout whirs advertised for tho "championship of tl'
1 riMnh I'mnlre " Hut few effcatho blow
wore landed by cither contestant.

SECOND AND
ERIE AVE.

Smith & Bro,
Former Low Irice

$250, nW ?1'75

GAME
AIIfiTIST 00...1 ,n n ..

IIAUROWGATE vb. MARSHALL' SMITH & BRO.

REDUCTION SALE

V guaranteed tast color) 5 AS
"Biko" alUelastic jocks 75
Rubber-sol-e sneaks 175'
Shawl-coll- ar sweaters, pure worsted, 12 00'
V-ne- pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00'
hine knit golf coats g 59'
Golf hose, imported worsted 3 50Golf shoes m'tft'

Uaseball,

Play

registered

Mouradlan

Mourodinn.

Brldesburg,

StlnScr-?-

Donovan-Armstron-

TONIGHT.

now 4.3S
now .50
now 1.35
now 9.50
now G.00
now 6.50
now 2.00

8.50Goo.I nn.iv,i-!i.)l-
J

Smith & Dro.
(iBosrporuted)Ji. Fu.nukinu. 724 Chestnut Street. c

K

Today's Local Ball Games

r,rnTUhtaMriata'arB' .

nt'AsVa'rW'r "nd Cnb" Br..
fssnnTir "'uwr' D"enin ,,rert "Spring at Dlssten rnr.slonals. filatc rond nnd Unruh strert,

.ji'JL"""??!?. nt 'Marshall K. BmlUi. Boc.iwlnndlCrle nvenue.
Itonoyan-Annstron- g nt Logan

Forty-eight- h nnd Ilrown alrerts. 0,"1f.
"Sir' ".l " ocreen, uiner,..'ngton 1'rofcsMonals nt Media A. A..Brslleth, nnd Oxford streets.Amorlmn Htnrii rvnnnah ..

House Men's Club. Me.idow i3iaMiiH!
strrels. ..uua

llugher MeTan's J.iepnanu
Fort-cllil- h Wnnl Juniors. rz;iL JT

uUncmn . .(.. '""'"'""I
I'Hsclnll at IHmwood. SeTtntT-thlr- d ttreilnml Iltcki nrrnue.
t nrtinnt lllll at Old TImen, Thlrteentl.and .lohnvon strcot.

...""."UJ "" Marine nt Fortr-Hrk- ttiWnrd, Tttentr-nftl- i slrret nnd Snydernnferprtse Mnntifactnrlng CompanyFurrcn A. A.. Third mid Ilrrlta streeti. M
Oermnntown nt Uobson, Thlrtr-Oft- h

nml Quern Imie. """I
new! ""tils " 0t I''U"h" TweotysUth an

rh'ltadelphla rrofesslonalg at BleemlleU,

r&4S e5S?T 0t St- - lllQbatV'- - " -- I

c'ssfffi!. ndgervir"" M"'rtaf
G,JvrMthSS,!SS!B. nt "

mid Ilerks alrVt. mUa
Ilavrrfpnl ITos nt Tntntlelh tfn,ttrTwrnty-Hlxt- h nnd Mnsler
American Chain Company ut South rhniwIlfhrewg. Ilrond nnd lllsler streeu
"!"VacHrI. dengue V. 8.n

1 v Mnlt HMhn " Wnnd NTr"a3;
llarirhm Poi-l- t at Bwarthroore OlanhFifty-fourt- h street nnd Ornys armne.

oslery, I nnd Vennnsro streets. uvu

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Ilnlnelil. 7i P. II. T. S.Jnffft 1'ros. Ill lMrTCnnn A r It

Mlnncwa. Ot Eastern I'enltonllary. .Ashbourne. 0 Ht. Clement's. 5.
Thomson, 2l St. Casemlr, 1.
Ilex A. A.. Ci Wolf, 4,
Lorraine, ti Adlon. 5.
!'lnca 7 llrrgon, ft.
Doc's Old Timers, 17: Klefer Social. T .Harrowgnlo. I; Dobson, 3.North PlillKm. It American Chain, 1

. ......a, ai .tiuil' ik. V... U."h" ryuiirr, UI 1OgBll A, A.. 0.Oeriminlonn, 1 Stonton V, C. .O'd Timers, 7i Ilelslier.
t.irnrjl A. A.. 10: Muck's r.

Vtf.V.V0".'' f ." Star. i,
iiiuiyuu 4,1 "Yl Vl,T,S.AU-8- . .I. A.,rrt4rAi.nii Spring city, 0.

;riuriiurg, in ripnes, 0.Norrlstown Orso.. 12: Crossona Titers, J.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Tivo Major Leagues

NATIONAL UllOl'B
Player nnd Club O. AD. R. n. ro.Hornsby, Bt. L ,11B 4411 07 1M .410Ycinng. New. York.10S.a74 fifl ljn .HISRonsh, Cincinnati. (Ml 8(12 (in 1(5 MSBtgbce. PIIUbumh.112 402 no ISO .Mlt'ournler, St. L... 113 4112 70 140 .ui

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Player and Club O. All. It. II. TO.

Ilellmann. Detroit. Ill 401 02 1R(1 .MlCobb, Detroit 07 33 M 14a .81
Ituth. New York.. 113 807 1.12 181
ipeaUer, Clno. .. .100 401 87 140
loUln, St. Louis.. 113 000 101 1st Ml

I Mild

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'3
MASTERPIECE

Porfacto size
S for 25 cants

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 18SO

Wyyo))jm
(AMHKIA OI'IlN All ARI.JA

I'KANKroilll AVIl AMI 'AM't11'1
11tlI.Y r.VKMNC, ADO. .0

- .1 ( ii.ki;iu(K lioj I,,1
8 KKllilrl AM) .1 HI.Kh

NATIONAL IKAdlK I'A"",,

PHILLIES vs. CHICAGO
M TS AT I.IMIII.I i' ANi) lirAMN"L

'Iw Tendler
if
nnd . Bailor

. U.ai,l'rldmn
I s L"f:""u. '..zr'Z.Atiinv.Bl'QRTI vium--h K2"r'IN I it,, na MUK


